Cranial vault expansion with the split bone flap technique in shunt-related craniosynostosis.
Shunt-related craniosynostosis causing craniocerebral disproportion represents a particular complication of the treatment of hydrocephalus. When the modification of the shunt opening pressure does not improve the symptomatology, surgery for correction of craniocerebral disproportion is indicated. We present the results and advantages of the split bi-frontal bone technique that is a modification of the previous used frontal bone advancement technique. We retrospectively reviewed 5 patients with iatrogenic craniosynostosis treated in our institution from 1995 to 2012. A splitting bi-frontal bone flap that is left floating posteriorly was performed to increase the cranial volume. All patients were cured. This technique increases the volume of the skull favoring the expansion of the brain and allows good cosmetical results. No perioperative complications were reported. The fact that the brain has a more appropriate volume allows the disappearance of the clinical symptomatology related to the split ventricle syndrome. The advantage is the respect of the fronto-orbital shape in children and adults with the same results of the classic frontal advancement in terms of volume expansion. The study of cerebral blood flow confirms the increase of the cerebral blood perfusion and the improvement of the regional cerebral blood flow in borderline regions. We preconize, for the treatment of slit ventricle syndrome, the bi-frontal split technique in children and adults for its efficacy, the low rate of complications and the respect of aesthetical constraints.